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To L,
The .1. ,�

To cla'p
Tt..-,

To �

�i'
TImt fil:.

t.;p(,n l:

That laker noi,', i--.,i i .�;_ i

As "Wtlooine home ! " '
.

To stand beneaih the nio*^. ,..

That shellered hiill of yi-,i
The world of memory to hi
On every sea and ��'� �

To sncli a one. at ?u'. i � 'ii''.

The po^'
�

The thrill
The looK, :irt ^i] ^i ;",ji-

The prerent borrows glirt'y
From the Ijeituly of'ihe f.asi,

j\iid thty are merged togetlict
In a thought will alu'ay.s lasl.

Old sce,.e> revive old memories,
The blissful, bright, nnd tender.

Such memories as, in i ', ' '

,jv.

Are virtue's best d

Hi:nceforth, ijl all hi,; ,...i,,.. ,..,.,�,

This present and that past,
\Vill halo all fiis holicil hopes,
An inspiration vast,

A soul-pci'Vading glovs' froifl them
H is happier hours vill borrow,

�"hej u'ill light a rainbow bri--,.'!
jii ihe clo[i,{.s iif stirrow;

� ills life S|�,cds onivard
id (he fanker bourne,

iv,* joys to sci~ hi.'- journijy's end,
:i he is travel- .varn,

Hk dearest image of Henvcii
And of God's elsriial care,

Ii the home he Itiiew iiwchddhf d.
And ihe love thai blessed b'> rhere

.L, iDioolh vetsFClc-s,
i-iid to .-e.ld ;

1 i,-':t

,.,.. spirit divine
IS then

^
ine ; but not llic fire

ihe biiuis ofinen.
^ tors ayo lliat was
not be tolJ~

1 like thai Ruiiuir's lonjiuc
1 her husband old ; .

.

, 1 1^.' the caN-ow d:tys
�1 .IS fi-csh in eolkgc--

'

lys n'llcn "genius " -spurns the l^mp
�

"

;.jGd-. 'in- w:iy� cil Imowledgc-

1 o 1 �;-? �.:� 1- 'Mre

Were fin �

A-h '
yes, ni

'

�-�_, ...i..',e.

Unffedyi^ '�anl,
In splefi-^oi x-eli-,-elv.
O'er leiSCI ll^K-

Johri Mihrm Bvf.
,\nr.'

While
And .>..,. .

This frost-iv ,i

.^The dawii
The l.ieattiip

Mv i .

uf liff

N... ,:,-,:c

Cleaviii^^ ll'.' v.iiig-
lint ii-.l- .

Wiil''^ .
� �rcnje.

\:-'
�

�

^V^,1^� '1, pi-Qje,
llful pi. �113,

A wanderer foj
I'm 'tome agii . .

... ,

The storm; oul^weaiheri,.
Now I'm in Pul-in-iia.y,

Long al:isent from the roof-tree
Of Qur good old Ufellh Tail,

I hail wilb joy each brother
Who has taken on her vow ;

Rut. while I mce! and grt^el yoi'.

.hi > ihis mce'.Lii,;
^les this e\il,

\icc. ll- I'y lyre .Ij^'.lin,
Til.- .- to weave; �,,

Vou \'\i: ill,- .irinc a sounding Elvaiii
In . praise. of friend.'-hip's beauty,

.*."'' �'"��'! viich luya' ,^r.-i'er'!.L,fait.
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To-il.-Qji-irAive'of iluly.
Von bid me.-j^vt a i;liaplcl
I'or onr ^^l%p's i"adianl-bruiu,

Who peLihs^pnds among herpeer.s.
Our malchte:! Delia Tiiu !

If willingness weie poetry.
If striving were success, .

If feeling L-onld (ip.il laiigiiQge fit
Its ar-lor to'^tt-.;,

Then would my-^Elling y.enie rash up
On willed wot^ of l'ani� -

My everv'.^lne a heart-throf^ "�(�*
And my crown, inlmoTlal fame!.

But ah ] iny harp i-, broken now,
Ith wires have long been ni .ted ;

My credit on the golden ban'c
Of Helicon is busied 1

'rhe llatLeriiig glamour from my eyes
Has passed with youth aw:iy.

And here and there amour: my hair
.�\rc ominou-- .1 .s ot gray,

Nol young enough for poet, quite,
Nor old enough for sage,

A man will ri|^liilv think hims-^lf
When jii^t at middle age ;

Dull line'- and moral platitndes
.\re very apE to mis

Anrl dim the glow of seniimeni�
And I am thirty-si-\-

Nay, conld I .siring such facile rhyiiies
As once niv pen would seek, ''

To offer them as poetry.
Alack '. I lack the cheek'I �

The youthful Pegasus loo oft-.'
Turns out lo be En ass ; ��v.--."

What passed for gold. Time's louchsltaje proves
To be but sounding bra&s, ^

If, then, these strains so vci your'souls,
Thai you're consiraineLl lo sliovv it,'

lie free to damn llic poetry.
But doti'l include the poet '.

My thoughts are naught but common-pla�e.
My phrases mi^ht be neater,

And I hfive chosen for my verse

The verj' commonest meter :

But Didy common place is safe.
For such a hiimblc bard.

If he don't i\y so very high-
He will nol fall so hard.

No theme exalted mu.it 1 choose,
To sinsr in lofly fashion,

With dainty turns of sentiment,
Ani! stormy bursts of pLi.ssinn;

No olden tale, no prophecy.
Have 1 10 lay before you ;

My muse would falter in her strains.
And all her faulls would bore yon,

1 lake the subject nearest me.
Which needs biif liltle art,

I'lir, if i 111agination fail,
1 sing them from the heart.

O Memoiy. Angel of the Past '.

Brighten my backward gaie.
Disperse the mists that lie between

These and my College Days !

Help me forget all preseni cares
Of Ihii/aid or mistake,

The hrown--stone front in posse.
And ihe fortune -yet to make !

Renew ihe spirit of my youth;
Lcl me the happy studeiil be.

Whose bi"ilihinl-d teams seemed'possibfe.
Even whSi he knfiwfhey Couldn't be !

'Tis drtne ! Tiie magic spell is said '.
The mibt^ are backwaril rolled -.

The liapjjy past revives again,
\ . In tints of grten and gold, '

.

'" ^'I^in tbe-dim perspejjive
'

i
*,aftf.twenty vaiiished,i[cais,_.v ;

� Tift tiryt day uf m3'' sfgffltlil I'i*
tn halcyon llin-s apfi^ars !

A*ld Inrjking dow1i Ihe'slope of life,
'

-f- How fair a tlay il .seems 1
�Ji^ A& svteel as cradle-lullaby,
'� Or undyspeptie drciin^"

But, then, I looked the otlier way,
Wilh dnlefui [loubts anJ-fears;

Before me stretched a disiiial iv;isto
Of live dull, plodding years

Five weary years of digglTlg roots

Of Lit.n and lough Ijreek ;
I'Lveyears ofweakly cWl^i:^! prayers,
^iKde seven times a week.

Old Mathematics, protean Hend,
Loomed lorturfus, grim, and hazy ;

His stern, relentless stare transfixed
� And drove me almost crazy.
The (Jlogies, a sober group,
And other natural sciences,

Threaicned to rack and torture me ^

With all the new appliances.
In Ihe vague distance, loo, amid
An atmosjiherc refrigerant, .

�Belles-lettres, wierd and motle^ stood
In attitudes belligerent.

No quiet paradise ofltitmgh^,
Of fairy song, or story,

Did c'oUege-lite Itold out to me,
Hut gleams of purgatory.

While all these dreadful iniagfes
Daunted my brain and eyes,

I coveted no "[larchmciit broaii,
With all thai il implies;

But my path was marked out for me,
And I was fain to follow il:

It was a bitter, bitter pill,
But I must choke, or swallow it,

I swallowed it. Nor can I tiow
The dose at all qondcmii.

Since, through its blessed influence,
I write myself .\. M,

Tlien, loo, the dread chimeras
Which ]ij;ospective studies seemed,

"VV'hen singly met and fairly known.
Were not what I bad deemed.

Ui:rlortcd, huge, "and sinister.
Seen through tlie;mists of error,

Tliey dwindled soon to niprtal size
-�\nd lost tlieir mien of terror -,. ,

Way 1 all transformed 10 angel shapcfi,
Ihey look my hand, 10 guide'

Gently and firmly up ihe slope
Of Learning's steep hiil-side.

And sludent-faces, college ways,
Al lirsl sll strange and hard,

Became mosl dear fo soul and sense.
As up the hill we farert-

From many a home, in many a State,
Veonien. and darlings curled,

We walked on equal footing there.
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And formed ouP'liltle worliT.
Station mirivealth were nothing worth
In measuring of merit ;

Our only ari,>tueracy
Was ihit of brainfi and spirit,

�

The hicklflss wight wdia,30iight to leail
�

Uy aiis and ijrar-a^lty, �;.
� l-'ound willi aiir t,[^fc=3ii(tf)cracy

Neither r^pccL ^^ pity ;
'Ihe false vetieei ii^^Shiist remove,
The borrowed crgsl must fall;

There was no mercy for ihe- youth
Wlio seejjipd t^. " know il all,"

!� <�

T'lf I'-lrnesf a(ind;.ilie f;enerDU3 heart,
'� hese viaiefiie pa-spnris true

To inauly loiJe^inl high regard.
And af\*ays iTt,n their due,

Sucii fricndshijis die not wilh Ihe dead,
They fade not wilh lilt yearii,

They vibrate withthfiharmony
Of the supernajfl^he res ; .

Such friends may lie beneath the sod.j^
Or du ell beyond our ken,

But never to our yearning hearts
Are tliey as other men.

Wliile busy brain and beating heart
Jn life's wQd whirl ^hall move,

iJic- friend., we made in college days
�We love, md still must love,

^VIlatever other love we gained.
I'jicli learned thai worldly pelf

I . I naught lo do wilh friendship true,
.And leanif,-;- r-. know himself ;

Learned �! stature was,
-^ : While - 'le by side,
.AniE reaching alter lofly things,

.

"" Wit'h- compeers true and tried.

'lb' �--�>'lcge joke,. theColkge song,
i\^iieke ihe college story,

Renew �th^lr youth wilh everv year,
And grow in grace and glory.

What ..leed renowned, ofaiicient days.
Or modern limes, has shown, a

Time-record like our gallant steed,'^
The dashing college pony ?

What shallow joy, in afler years,
Does piled-Iip we;ilth assume.

Compared wilh that which ihrilled us

Wtten we piled Old Prex's rooni?
Wher-' IS the mccrachauin orcig.ar�.

I .| L .�;]u the world to learn�.

'.,1.1 I ','r such fr.igrant cloud?, as r.'.se

r^'Ul the brier root smoked in turn ?
N.i

'

gh aueeets of iatitr yeats
Su lull of rich suggestions

.'�.. ilirilled the soul the day.we stole *

'I fir csaminalion ,,h!.^.i i..,,- '

Aii'l nothing ihal k i

I-la~ soiiijde'tfljall ��

,'\'- 'll,.- tiill t') chajjcl, on the mur.i

,\' '�! ',ve tarred the bell I
�fhosj rliainijiid bonrs of innocent fun,

rh>^e i;olden hours of study,
Wdl blc^. 11:4 slill, while hearts are ti-iie,

AncI heart's-blood iv arm and rutldy.
All '. happy liaj's! ambroiial nights!
Wl'-ie Mcmnry lives, she'll h'lK

.�\iioiii that scene of rare delJghK.
.'..i-l :<�(- -.bill livr them n<.. r]

Bul I he goldeiiesl memory of all

h'jui;ht
. Thai gladden me to nig'
The leiiderest and Ihe swei

I'har wings its happy flii^
Ls that whose mystic benisc
My heart to yours has bound.

And renders this, our raectihg-iilace,
A spot of holy ground:'

For ever-live the 'happyJbgiu
When first her vowslKfe taken,

And never be oor l">e!t:^^aii
Forgiilten otforsakaJI

Many Who spifte ihoSi vows witTi u-,
Arc wilb the dead and gone.

But in our bvcs and memories
Those dead ones will live oii-

Raise, then, our iiiyal standard high.
Though carping foes revile i

While we are led through woe and weal,
Clur dead look on and smile.

Away with factious word and deed,
Leave bickering to others :

Let all tlie world look here and read
'Ihal Delias are all brothers !

As onr advancing Crescent glows
Bright and more bright above.

So ever glow and brighter grow
(lur holy fires of lovei

The fraier's love of each for each,
Love for our sacred vow,

I'jive for the Good, ihe Beautiful,
, .Apd our glorious Delta Tau 1

St. Loins^ijuly Ij 1879.

TWENfti^IRST annual' (INVENTION HELD
A^ P!lt-IN-BA Y, A va. rfPH, 7TH

-��
'

AND9TH, 1879,

The Twenty-first Convention of tho Fratirnity liae

been lieldT'and tliotiph we are still y6,lfiig as a Fratwiii-

ty in comparison with some o(herB,"yet we are now of

age, andtLe eondiiiioji of the Fra torn ity, sa shown by Ihe
several reportn, ii exitdlciit, and the standaj-d rapidly
advanoing-
The Convention was Railed to order ali ten O'oloek on

themorninK of tlie 6th of August, 'Lewis Widker (A, 77),
� presiding. The necessary ofiieirs were chosen, and
the Convention :^ettled down (OTV'irk.chooBin!? theoora-
mitteett nP' �fi� ry for iitranging and layinj; Oic btisin<-^f;
hefore il.

On culling Ihe roll Nisieon diaplcr.-i were reported :is

reprwented, all from the Fii-ptj^rodiiand Third Divi-

piorih, tlie Fourth jiot being.-ripMJtmled, e%en hy a \u.\-
lur." Tl'c reporiKoflho various ,iliici-r� Hhowed Ihe iif-

fitiT'* of �ihe Fciiii !�!.]� V l.,!f.!i � wrv proppiirous condi
tion. The O, ,'^- A, repiirled thul t'oLir apjiliimlioiiH f .r
chiirters Jiad been refused during the yetir iind 0111-

gr.tntod, vix: io Ohio Wesleyan Univer.iily, wdiere rjur

former Alpha was situated, Thi,s oh(|pt<.'r wAk pliiceil
on a firm foimdation and ifit proceeds ae it has started,
willbe il prrimiiient chiipti-r before the assembling of
the next Convenlion, Tli'iiif^h ti new' chiipti?!' it was
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j-eprewented by a delegate. The vliarter of one chapler,
T, hud been withdrafi-n becanse of refusal to pay its

dues, and iiiiofher,*,liad been rendered weak by the

:'eflection of a mnjovi ty of iU* memher,<,who left. beeaiiEe

it wa� msistf^d that they- sht>B]:d- fiUfiU fiieir oblijfiUions,
This ehapter will, however, soon be plated nn a good
liioting, as tbe men leftsfe those aceuBtomed fo liviu;;

up to their prnmites, Tbe ti, fi, A. also urged that de

cisive measurfffl be taken in regard to^delinqueiil chap
ters, rBCCiinmendcd a more thoroti^^ study of the Con

stitution, and mill more oonservatisni in the granliiig of

charters, and pi-opo!--t.d tbe ar^'oinliiis; of a Committee

to look after estendin^' Hie in... �Jj of tbe Fralei-iiily,
The repirlR ofthe variond Grand Chapters, and Chap

ters, showpd the larjre majority of them to be in a moat

vigorous condition; and as having carried off a fail"

proportion of honor.s at Ibe various iustitnf inns where

thty are situated, Tbe l.Iommittec im ArrangemeiitFi re

ported Lliat fhe Hon. llodh.ive fi, Orth would ^a unable

to attend and deliver bk orJ,tioii, as tbe extra session of

Congress had oui.'^ed his jirivate business to fall behind '

greatly, Jno. R, Seol.t, I'oet for the Convenfion, would
be present. The Tre-iwiirer's report Hhowed that the

Catalogue Fund liad met the exjieiisea incurred in pub
lishing the new catalogue, and liad a surplus reinaiuing-
Tbe drain on tbe ExttjISiion Fund had "been greater the

last year than ever Wore, but there was slill a lar^fe
enoujrh amount to meet all espenssiJS until it. was re

plenished hy the incrjiniug i>aymen�K,

A comwiittee was appointett to devise a pU\n for dis

tributing the catalogues, and ordered that each chapter
should receive acataliiKiii' for every dollar credited to it

.on tbe Treasurer's hooks, and also one addilional, ns its

ap'"'ial property. It slioiilil be the individual chapters'
duty to ascertain those of its membera �ho were enti

tled toa hook and distribute thera-aeeordingly ; all other

members wisliiiig copies would be charged fifty cents.

This plan was aulhorizeti by the Convtintion and Alpha
iuKtniiti-d to act aecordingly in dlslribulitifr ilie eata-

logues.
The Convention also received the report ofthe Com

mittee on Badges, viz ; that the mnnulkcture of (be

badge known as the 9tar badge, be diseonliiiued, and
tliilt hereafter the Fraternity rei:oi;iii7,e only tbe .'Square
badge -

The Committee on Constitutional Ameiidnicnta, re

ported an entire revision of the whole Constitution, and'

riiporled it to the (.^invention for consiilcralion. It was

taken up by artieles, and with a few minor changes was

adopted and ordered to go into effect by Oct. 1st, At-

pn,i was also instructed to have the new Conslitution

printed as soon as possible. The Initiatory Ritual pre

sented by the Tad, was adopted, after being eonsideralily

shortened. On uitition, eabh ehajiter wan instructed to

select one of its alumni, wb-O shall be aiiDiorized by the

ALi'ii-Moaetasan iigentin solieitiii}; subscriptions for
The (JaiisCRNT, amonp the alumni.
Tas Or^-.XST was recomiuitted to the cnro- of -the Al

pha, and that ciialiter thimfcad for fhe manner in w'bieli

site hati conducted its ftfiaira.

On motion, the plan reeomm ended by tbe O, S, A.

was adopted, and an F.stension Committee, con.sist-

Ing ofHenry T, BrE(!li (P, 78), Cbainiian, W. L, Mc

Clurg, (A, '79), 8ei3. and Tre^s:, 'ffMber Colvin, (% '80j,
J-H-GeiSfiiuger, (T, '80), and H.'S. Slaughter, (*,"'S0'),
was appointed.
On motion, liie Alpha wafs..anthoTiKcdto withdraw the

charters of such chapters'which have not paid tbe dues

oftbeyear'79, hy the 1st of Dec, 1879. Tliis motion

was first worded, that the Ai.fHA was iw'tierftJ to with

draw these ebiirlers, as il �was the expressed will of tbe
Convention that all useless members be cut off, but at
the suggestion of the delegates from Alpha this wag

changed in order tliat she might � act accordinir locir-
cumHtancfis.
The officers ehosen for tii� next Convenlion were,

President, .las. L, Alten, (0, '117), Viee-Pres,, Fred-H.
Stone, {K, 76), Con Bee, Chas, A. Insi^n, I A,- '80"), Sec,
Wm,B, Baldy, (P, '76). Eev. D.,if Geissiiiger, (A, '71 1,
waa elected Orator, Adam J. '(Cuip,' (2, '7-'!), Po'et,"aiid'C:,,
J. Htraiig, (I, '79), Song "Writer, Chicagrj, and tlic sec-

.ond Wednesilay in October,
"

.1881), wtire clioscii as Ibe

place and time for holding llie next Convention.
' After

the ijsual prelituioariea the Convention .adjourned eiiic

rl'k-

This is the condensed form of such parts ofthe miii-

ijtcB as may be niade public- They wili be printed in

(the nsuijl book form entire and presented to the eliap-
beraits customary, W, L, Mt'C,

Yea ! Verily I It was a gloritjufl sui'cess ! A Conven
tion to be proud of, because nf i ts many particalar ex

cellencies. The HmDimt of, business transacted; the
number of Chaptor.sj cepresented ; .the number ami qual
ity of the delt/giiiespeosent; the entbuf-iasin ; the pro

gressive' spi r-it of tin* inilo\'a1:ioils, alj. in all, muiK it tlic
most successJiil'Ci'nveii'UoH yet heli].'

\ -,.'.� ..'i.ourtaskiB a most pleasant One.. To go' back
Mild call uj) anew the 'feces and fbniis we met thete.
Yes! next -to ihc pleaiiitire of indulging tigain, is the
pleasure of tebing to the brothers, who werpunineky .

onoi^h not bi be theve, the fun we enjoyed. Who were

there ? Well, let us sea. .There was Bro. John K S-0'

tiietme^Sie eloout ion ist, tho genial companion, he *i,
the. - with bis "^ec,s" and his "turtle ;" "and there was

Bro, Buchanan, of Thbta, the father of the 'Convention ;
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"Buck" waa there, acting ^ ihe tlrive-wiiecl of the en-

tirfi affair. There yere Bro. Lou. Walker, of Alpha, tbe
G. W. P� with his eye on the business, and Bro, Ginn,
thefosteringatar of Eta, he was there with his quiet
laiigli a.fid bis collc^^e sonira. There wa.s Bro, Stone, of
Kappa, with bis let^iil renownaijd.colliige rembiiscenceai
and aleo Bro, Shiugbter, ^e Signified; Bro. McCliii^
tlie worker ; Bro- Bruce, tha Q. T- ; Bro, Geissinger, the
poet; Bro. WellierUl, 'w;tli his pleasing ways; Bro,

�lonea, of Itfi'-V, with his large Delta hearl , Bro. Van Me

ter, of Tntri'A; Bro.-Chaney, of Nu ; Bro, Ba!ily,ofPT;
Bro."Kiiiimond, ofT&ij Csescknt ; BrO- Boyle, the Jolly
good fellowlrom Zeta Beta ; Bro- Morris, the ladies' man;
Bros- Robinson, Kemington, ('olvin, King, Petit, Dil
worth, Tbomas, and many others whose faces are por

trayed upon our mind, bnt whose names we have for

gotten- Ofthe work tbBt they did and tbe effective

manner in which it waa executed, I leave tube explain
ed 1(1 another eohmin.

THI-; CONVBSTION BASQUE!

was held on Thursday ni^lt, at ten o'clock, at "Gill's

talaee," The, memt waS excellent and the boys did it
effeclivi!! seryice, W. 0. Buchanan acted as toaat-mas-

�-ler^atid Juild Wann, the mu.sical lad frtmi Meadville,
aclert as tlie leader of the singing. The niiisic was fiir-

nisbedibythe Bcelfellouse orchestra. When tbe eat

ing.waS^Jone, Prof .Tohn K, Soott reatl the poem, wliich

was received with mingled sontimciits of laughter and
pathos, Bro, Scott and bis poem are inseparable, and
tr'ihi- appreciated one must hear Iiim read it in his in

imitable Tiianner- After the poem, (be banqueting song

written by Bro, lieif-inger was sung, after which were

the toasts of the evening; which as well as we can re

member were, ''The Alpha : may she ever be ivorLhy
ofherliigh trust," reply by Ero. Bruce; "The Twcntjij-
ibwt Convenlion ; a most successful one," reply by -!^�.
Walker ; "College Heminiseences," reply by Bro- Stone ;

"The Ladies," by Bro, Van Meter ; "Our Absent Broth

er,-*," ,by Ero, Sluugbler; "Our Broihera-^iii-law," refily-
by Bro. Richmond ; "Going over the DcUware," reply
hy Bti3, !^ontt ; "The Tibers of the Sail," by BiO.Joiios;
"Nigbt Brings Out theSliirri," by B?o,.:^aldy; "Onr Fra

ternity;'.' by Bro. Geii--uipt;r, and � "TiTB CuE^i^EST," by
Bin. Ilicbhioiid. Tlie toasts .vtvra .iiiferspersed wilb

Oeltil; aid I'bllege- songs, [iromiuent among which wer^-

riii'Iy-nine^ver.soB of "Timothy Fluke," by Bro, Wann.

It was biti?, in the night when the boys separated to

t-et 0 liltle sleep in order to be ready for the
llMLTi, IIANCE.

Uiiiii ii.i.l,. |i! Party Rooms, Middle Bas3

,i.und, oil Fiiviii V ii.i;;iiL, iliis waft the iTOWnlng event

ofthe Convenlion, for thebirge anil m[ignif]<:ent dancing
hall was tilled with over a hundred couples of the eSte

of Detroit, Toledo, S.mdusky, antl some riom Cincinnati,

Indeed, it was a beautifiil sight ftfir one standing on the

broad, high balconies, with the rflves dashing ajiainst
tbe rocks below, and Erie's eo^^reezes fanning his

checks, lo look through tbe large, brilliantly-hghted
ball and see the fluttering dresses, the flasMng eyes and

ro.sy cheeks Of tbe "bellesof tbelake.gbore-" Tbe soft
strains of the Great "Western rffchestra floated languidly
on the air, and as wo look back nQisF, it seems like a

dreani�a boaiitifnl dream, to(i pleasant to be Irue.

The last we saw of tbe Delta Convenlion was Bro, Bu-

ehanan waving bi-i lianil froin the forward deck oflbe

Detroit steamer, an
"

and silently we turned al)oiit

lo pack' our own litink and dres^ra of tlie plea.snres gone
by; "while through our mind was continuaily coming
the tune of tliat familiar song�"The Same Old Game-"

"Inhocmgno v'lnee.'." G. E, R.

BASTARD MF.MRERSHIP.

J, S, K.IKTZEL,

CiiUeff^ Says, the ragan of Franklirt and Marshall Col

lege, in noting the several Fraternity Banguets belli at

tbe late June Coinmcnccment, says ofthe *. K, *, : "Let

ters of regrets were read from "Ebi Pais throughout llie
United Stales, thji most pruTuimSnt of whom were: Carl

ScburK, Theodore Tilton, Kobt, J. Curdettc, ofthe Bur

lington Hau'keye; etc," The account, of wbicli this is an

extract," was furnished by a *� "t. I do not wish to east

any reflections on *. K. ^.Fraternity, in this article, for,
whatever others iriay think of ine, I think more of hon

or, than to make capital, in a sporti.ve way, of thitigs
and matters in which I have not been called to meddle,
and with which they aro perreclly satisfied. But I do

wish to make capital of a matter whbb is entirely fOr-

.eigii to the "Fraternity Idea," a weakness t^i wbicli too

many Fraternities are piven�I mean Honorary Meni-

bersbip-
Theodore Tillon gave up school life before the *, K, *.

Fr.iier]i'"> wjis eatahlished : Mr. liLpdette ne'.cr wont

to Collc; e; and who does not know the history of Carl

Schur/.. These, then, must have been elected to hon

orary membersiiip in spite of *. *.'a utiwilliDgness to
11 cki! owl edge this illicit praeticeof tlieir Fraternity.

. l'.L-'ard,io la"W, is ''j, person horn without lawful
parentage,;'' "one born of .m illiiat union," What, other
than this, h', 'ai the sphi:,, of Fraternity, onewlio enters
its "mystic circle," aii',> .r^Bumes rrieiiibership, in a way
that is not mnpped OUT, hy the "Fraternity Idea," and
that is not its proper clmnnel 7 What lan oae elae.lje
than an inegitimate son ofthe Fratmiity, who has not
resided at the, institution where the Fraternity has a

chapter, and at U: time when said chapter wasinworli-
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.itlg order, and who did not enter that cbaj iter through
re^nlariiiitiationandailitsil parlicipation in its meetings
during a period of ticlive inembci'ship?
I'-liurious membership is a Ibing which Ibe tnir "Fra

fernity Idea" derides Hiid Spurns. The good sense of

every, per.son that is at all Biniiliar with the principle of

Fraternity, must be turned agaius'l tliisinnovalion. We

read of nolhing like iE in.-the history of the '"ancient

oiysterics," f^'om^ie earliest down. Every one, in order

lo become a ineinlier, bad to undei'go severe scrutiny in
pbysicid, iulclleclual, and moral fnnes.^ ; suffer the ninst

trying ordeals, some of them the most ]iainfiil. Each

line entered upon the task willi *''c greatest wiliingnesB,
:iiid 1" i-eaeli full mcmbcrthip was ibe high&st JHUbiliOn
lit' llie ancients- This could be reliciied only in one way
�by tbe proper cliiiiincl. lie who, siler presenling
ll i iii.'.elf, fhrank from it was ca.sl out with stvirn and ever

after despised ; and he. wbo, after accomplishing a part
ofthe ta.ik, was 'exhausted and failed to proceed Sintber

was rejeited, and forever east out of sOEiety, iind treated

with the ulmost contempt ; or, iasomo instaneiifi killed
111^ the Rjiot�an act which was sanctioned-by law. The

later secret organ ixal ions, whieh, hy their leaebings, by
the iiiflui'iice ihey wield, and by their extension, have
i:ome to take the place of "Ancient BiysteiieB," h^^�e in
herited a share of fhis jscrutiny, reserve, and independ
ence. It is only when Wf cnine to tho circle of ("oUege
Fraternities that wc lii:d instances of departure fro.-ii.

tbis rule.

Academies of fcieote, philo.-'ophicai societies, and as-.

poi iaiions of like cliEraflcr and purpose, eleA lionorary �

and cor re^pon di ri g members- Are organizations th.it

claim to be Fcrileneitk.-', no higher, more secret, more re-

perved, thiin ili'-c' l~ memheWhip in them ofthe
same kind lis iiniiiLt r,-Lip in these aspoeialions ? Do

they lay clajin lo no better ulUtdmeid, to no firmer root,
TO no deeper' principle, tn no jrarer notion of brotfierhooe!
tliiin exists i'.mong these public bodies? .^re their se-'

cretsand mysteries of no more valuff than ,(liat they
need not be le^rally sought afier and strlnnfof^' Huft
the "Fraternity Idea" fallen so low agio fall a prey to
mUFiU'timi andfiiifliri/ done up in red tapei Must this
idea lie dragged from ils ancient and Uonorable Inde
pendence, and dei^end for menihers on the om

world� linowii to liie ancient orders as "tbi> i --i ,

"the beatheii"�gobbled iip.-in a spurious u

i-rimiuaiely by the wholesale '> Has thi

become so ba.se as lo dependc,-, ille.Ldliiii
orders deserve the n.ainc J'Vcf.

Abortive methods ofgaining mriiii)ei--liij! are not the
best ways to miike a Pr-itei'nily usiiCul, and influential ;

and abortive menihers arc not the most liiiely to give
credit to a Fraternity- How familiar are tbey with tlic

secrets and ways of tbe 'Fraternity, how much do Ihey
know of it, how inucb do they concern tJii'm,�cIves

about il ',' When they nri? honorary members of a ftiini-

�herofsiich so-called Fraternilies, how mucb do.tbey
care for tbe minor ones lha,t claim them as sons ?

,

I low

readily they send "rivets." It seen)s these hOiiorary
members have no regard'forHie feelings of tliGi-r-l'iVoth-
er member.-i. It seems' tbey do not appreciate "tlu-

honor the commil^tee bas in extending an invitation," or
tlie hcyiior he has in luyllig an opportunity of attending,
.SurcK, when Jn'ilging f^om tlie "Fraternily Id^,"

without reflection on the men whijbear such relation to

l.beso so-called Fmtceniiies, lliis spurious, abortive, bas
tard membership, should not lie called honorary, but
iMorii. The "I'Vateriilty idea" itself gives tbis sentence

upon it,

GREEK WORLD.

X }"'s C.onventioii was held at Springfield, July 2d,
E 2 has founded a, chapter at jilexaiidria High

School,
X * held its Fiftv-fiffli '?) Annual Convention in Cin

cinnati, July 2-Ti, 18T9.
A r had a chaptei- at Washington, Lee TJniyersilv,

which went over to -'i: * in 1874,
� a B 4" de.oires exceedingly to found a chapter at
Steven's Institute ofTeclinolc^y,
_

K A ("Nnrtherii) bas revived its 2v'ew York Beta, lii^l
IbuTided in 18-14, which haa been esrfinot .since "IRjl,
* K A's Beta Cliapte.r, at Rochewfer Xlniverwty,w'b:tb

became a chapter of A S X in l8T8, no Joug-fr"- bylyng.u' h-,
tbe latter fraternity. .,-."-.," -',

* E'^' bnsgol itito trofiible kt'lJife Hiiiwrsity .'of Mis
souri, and The latedt feport wils "that, her .cl.ia'jiter there
bad disiiaiidud,
* K + and 1 X will both attempt to gain a Ibotbold in

Richmond College this year, ii X expocts to establish
its chapter Ihis lerm,

* T haa a second time refused a chartfip to the Uni
versity ofCalifor.iia, It expects to esbibliah a chapter'
'at.Trinity .College ihis term.

A 'f U has placed chapters recently at the Universi
ties of Louisiana, .Kortb (Jarolina, and California, also
Mercer University, Geol^a,
1'*: Tt.ie last, cliapter esliibliahcd by tbis frati?rnity

is at, riiiverRily f'ollege, Toronto, Canada. It is not
probable that it will belong lived, or of much benefit
tOllie fraternity while it lives.

Trinity College, N, C,, bas put an end to the fraterni-
i'i.s,tiii-rc, and Ihey accordingly will not be in jargalii-

� iiioi. this year, i, (i, ij-penhi. The Iroiible was that * A
-.venL in there without the consent of the faculty.
e A Ji- This fraternily stands well at UamiUon
ii-tilioiitb, and Bo?t.i.,ii Univpjdly ;"'ii .a^iFbad a'fair
!,ut:i(ion Ht Kenyon wbile it existed, biit it is now re-

, jrtcd a-s extinct at Ihat place. At the other iirilitu-
liOHs where ii lias chapters it bolds a verv Eccond rite
position, Tbe Chi Chapter, founded in I86fi,al Rocliesicr
-Ijniversity, became c-tlinct during last year- Its I'lii
lit Lafoyette,ia ilia weakly condition, and moM of

'

inenibcr"s ofils Beta, at (.lorneil, are enrolled jn
American Missionary Society. Its latest, charge ia at
Wabash P/ilie,_re- i r'-nvford.-ii'tlle, lud-
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Dear Brotlier Deltas :
Most of you are permanently settled and satisfac

torily proceeding with the dulies of college life- The
pleasant vacationa are past-- It seema but yesterday
Biiice the f:irewells were said, and tbe college halls no

longer resounded with the tjead of hap])y students.
Our pleasant sojourn wilh friends and relatives seftics
buta creature of .Morpheu.s. Bur."lifels real, life is
o iiiiest ;" we must not linger loo long, npon 'the incsi]-
".de.ring mills' of tJie past,�the present has employment
for US- "Ye.-J, brother DellBs, our beloved organization
hii.s dpinafl.ds upon ife, wliii-li require our utmost effort,

� FratetMiirr dnties should not,'and jitet^ not conflict with

coHejf6 duties. We are seeding knowletlge. Our first

duty is.fo oiu'iitudies^-tliis ispiiramount- The agreeable
associations of fraternity life will make ligbtCiT the .

burdens and strew a few flowera on the palli of the

ciicrgelic sludent. All per.sons want, need and must

bavc friends. Away from the attratifion'a of home our

beloved Fraternity satisfies tbis desire- .It gives us

those inwhom wecantniatimplicitly,with whomwe call
;;dvise, and for whom w,e have a.w^mly reciprocated
i.ffccli'ui. ',

�^i:i' '� tb,' Fraternity prove.s such a fionrce of happi-
'

"IS, wc cati wcff afford to sacriflte, ifit mayppove
;,", soniB fbiiigs, in oMe/ to the growth, tlev^l-

opineul and adv.ancemeiil ofour society,
Willi! we most need is entbufia:m. The most �nti-

iiirkman is tbe eiitbusias; . nd the mo-

~iii-''i--siiil orator Js tho enthUMJj-Li. ",11.;, nO the tnost

suece-'tiful^cl:-.! will he full of enlhiiMasm for all things
whicji perl.i.iu to iln' iinpr.iviinenl of the Delta Tan''
llidla.

.ime.-i our duty to accept the potition, whichwaa

.,-riKeii iind Ba;iif,tCt>.rily filled by otir predei^asor,- of
'or-in-Chiefof lhe.CREs:TNT, Trne, wc 'fti.e pliic^

iv I lie helm, and onus depends to a 'greUt extent the.
sui'iei.H of thii v.-ihime, bnl wi;lii"n:f the fo-0]jt:r.i;ioi! and

assistani^e of each individual Delta, onr CuEiicEKT eamm^
attain the glory whicli she deserves, nor '.send forth rays,;,
which shall shine out on our wKolo brotherliood, lead

ing and encdm"agingall by the fcS^tness of its light. -.,

Tub CiiissoEKT can be no pogySlO source of bgbl Hi

itself, but it appears in grarldeur from the rjiflectcd
light which is given to it from the barnionioua work

ings of the general Delta Ti"iir--Di3lta Fraternity, Tbe

CuEscRNT is tbe index of the true j^s'ardness of tho

Fraternity, If the CrusceM't dies�Ibe "Fraternity dies !

Support our oflicial organ and all our intcresH.s shall

prosper. Our organiialion is assuming conspicuous
proportions throiigb the increased efforts of Ihe pa,st
year. Shall tbis acquisition of sirength and reputation
continue'^- li'rom the Eaot to the West tbe answer

comes to ua in hearty affirmative tones. Full of tbe
ardent zeal whicli perVEided every sessi"in of Ibe la^t

Convenlion, we will make tbe Delia Tau a grand suc

cess during this year, being assured that the CllKSCKNI'
will but indicate the warm and" tender feelings which.

each brothel' is.nurl.uring in his Ic^wil'fe'eaBt-
"> EniTOE-iN-OHIEF,

Tfti! Mi-'^uTEs of the Convention 1

in the handfi:*(f the printer. .

�i Piit-in-Bay aie now

,^bjiE OF the hrotters have ;(^fegiously erred in mak

ing the Editor-hi-Chief to bejoiued hy tlie lies tifrela.-
tionsitip tothenotoriousPetJQj^m V, Kasby,

i*. ,�

Miicn credit is due our busineas manager, Bro, F, S.

Chryst, forthe systematic a-id careful manner in wliich
be is executing the laborious duties Cjjfhia reBpon=iblc
office. ,� "

I'r IS very necessary that ea.eb cliapter should send,
without delay, the new subscription list to Thk (Mfs-
CENT, Brothers, whuse duty il is,' please.attetici to this

promptly,

O,'. .MCOiNr ofthe ftfll report of Mic Convention,which
we piilibsb in tbis issue of The Cbesces'i-, we shall be

compelled to hold over some valuable mauti.scripta until
our next issue,

''"

r, assistant cilii.orial stafl' is composed of the S.
'if the different , I -h.ipter,-. Will ea^Lh ch-npier please

Bwnd immediately tbe name Of this, iiewly-electcd oflicer,
in ofder Ihal we may revise llie list of Assistants.

.Ua.m ofthe suhscrii -ioiis of btst year are slill unpaid.
ThOBfe who kni.u 1 Ik '

. -I , .�- xi, ]>(> in ;in-oiirs, npon tbe

receipt of tills j-,uiiil,ci- ivill please forward the amount

dtie, Uidesa otherwise 1 otlfied we wijl consider all tbe
aulKcribers of last yepr iiB desiringl The Ceebobnt for
nuotber vear.
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LuTtherebeno delay in choosing l!ie dillcrent chapter
poets. Our Delta Song-Bo.ik must bo published as soon as

possible, .Select your poets immediately, that the Muse

may be eonrted siiaiilWn�oiisly. Gilliope will certainly I

send an inspiTalion where it ip bo well deserved.
�-�^,*-.� �

Tub Convention poem by Bro. Jno. R. Scott is pub
lished in full in tbis number. It is unnecessary to say

anything asto its merit. It is full of wit and humor,

Rtsad it and tmjoyit. We should congrabilalc ourselves
that thare is a brother of BiiCh marked pijtiMcalgbility,
who is willing to give u.s the betiefil; of his productions.

. '9.��

We take pains t' id to many of our Alumni, eopies
of the present number of Tins CitKSOEST, We solicit

your support. Be diiti'ful to your,-elf and yonr Fraterni

ty by sending us your Hubscri]j!ion- Uo not allow the

only tie which may bind you to acetic - ol .illicr days, to
he broken.

The Iota semis a novel and pr.icUcsfi iilc.i, Siie has

appointed Ero. Baniher to the general charge of all .�il-

uninl Correspondent^- Every cbap'.er-Shouldkeep well
|)OBted aa to ber -^hirnni ; this cfin only be done by cre

ating the oflice of Ahimni Secretary. Iota in thia ex

periment will undoubtedly he successful. Wo suggest
this, and desire the brothers to give it consideration.

Bro- C- B, Mitchell, the fonner editor ofTuECiiEs-

eEKT, immediiiicly upon the close of the last College
year, entered into bis ministerial dnl'ie-^ in Sontlicrn

Kan,'taB, We congratulate our fi'iend npoHibis success. �

May the discouragements of the first few years strength-'
en and invigorate bim for the duties of life. The many

friends,wbo remain beliiud, will sympathize with bim in
trouble and rejoice with him iu success. To the untiring
effortsofBro-Milcbtll, is almostentirely diiethc successof
tbe last volume of Tiif Crescent- The Fraternity will
ever be indebted to him for bis manifested zeal in all

things which interested our great brotherhood. May
heaven -'Watch over our far-distant old chum and room

mate.

ALPHA LOCALS.

Brothers we greet you !

The boya have nearly all returned, but we miss tbe

dignified fbrm-s '6i our seniors, who are iio�- out figb'ting
their way in ibc cold, cold world, Hro- Bruce is Study
ing for the iiiiiiisTry at Pitlshurgh-; Bro, Mosier ditto at

New York ; Bro, McClurg is in a Chicago book lujuse,
aud Bro, Mitchell is preaching in Kaniias- We .also
Diiss the smiling, jovial faces of Bros. Mc.Tunkin, Davis
and Kimnicl, Thefirst lain a -rLg store at Mercer,
Pa, ; the second inlends to ent.:r Etistman's Business

College, and the third�well ! we give it u]). What are

you doing, anyhow, ^Jl*ark?" Itemeinber boy.'*, that

the best wishes of Alpha iilwayi! attend yoti-

ALl"nA UANIIUKT.
''Th[?re �I/S5 a auiinrl uf tfivel^y b^' niglil

"

On the 2-5th of Jiiilc when "night liad thrown her

sable mantle" over the hills and valleys of old C'i'aw-

ford, just as the brazen liauds ofthe great town, clock

were pointing towat'il (be hour of ten, Tbe boys of

Alpha, and visiting fraters from other Chapters, com

menced to collect in the parlors of the Commercial,
What joy waB' thery 1 The smiling faces told of the

commencement on the morrow�tbe laugh�the joke-
but why attempt to describe a scene so joyous. Were

my pen dippiSd Iftto the ccstniii' Ij.pmr with which "tfee
Gods did once baptize ibeir banquets, it would be im"-

pos.sible to do it justice. Simply
'*A11 went meiry js a ma rria^E bell -

" '

But Iiii^Ij ! hark [ adccp '.oilii',! mnkcKliearisjiiE kutll f

But it wasn't tbe "cannon's opening rjar." No! it

was tbe Northwestern B.ind or.diesira, wliich had just
Struck up ita gayaat'Stjains as the dn,)r.^ were thrown

Ojicn into tlie dining liiill. So utter " girding up ibeir
loins" these " Greeks ofModern Titnos " marched, arm
in arm, to the attack. Of the fe.ist we can hut s^^y
that our genial host, iVI r, Mecbling, outdid himself. The
rnxnu was grand, excelling even the ^b!ed "feasts of tbe

Gads," and many of the Greeks wKo marched so vab-

antly to the attack wero compelled to " iingird Ibeir
loins" and ackiiowdedge their defe.it before they bad

fiiirly eaterei upon tlie ele.^ant mysteries of that bill-of-
fare. When each had done his beatj-an^'tbe'knife and
fork were laid aside, Bro- Bruce, the presiding olHcer,
called^ tbe banqnet to order. After a few words, well
befitting the oocasion, be gave way to Bro, Homer ,1

Mosier, the valedictorian, who was followed, in turn, by
Ohag. A- Ensign, the replier. Both ofthe speecheswere
goW in sentiment and eloquent in delivery, causing
the Delta hearts to throb with renewed warmtli. The

boys then adjourned to the parlors, where they wbiled
a"way tbe merry hours wilh toasts and .sOiigs ; fbiHUy
ending up the evening's enjoymMit wilb the great and
tlie only " Cbocktaw walk-around," Tho brazen hanila
of tJie great town dock pointed at an early hour when
the pttrlors were deserted. But ilien, "when youth and
plea,siire meet, Ihere is no sleep till mornitig," �

_Jffff^^ GRA^'D DTvisfWNf^
theIdta. "^^

Editor 0�ac(M(:�Another college yeiir hsie begun, an-
otiicr year's work for Delbii.sm has commenced, and
Chaptei- Iota wishes to ;,;rect her siater.i through the
columns (,f "Our glorious Chesce-vt," ^nd pledge ajiew
earnest work for A T,
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Iota, to Home extent, te at a disadvantage, from tlic

fail;, tliat tbe college is in aes.-ion during tliehot summer
months, yet tbe energy of her members never fliigs, be
ing prompt in their ivork, and with one or twe cxeep-

lion.s, attending the meetings regularly,
Mouifay evening, August 2,)tli,. found Ifita's hall well

filled hy brothers and invited guests, the occasion being
the re-union of the college alumni, conscquentl,y, a

Delta reimion and banquet. Invitations were extended

to several chapters to participate, bnt Epsilos only re

sponded personally, X",4dT'wa, elder brothers and "sister

Deltas " made np a happy sixty-
Tbe exercises of tlie evening were opened by music,

followed by an address of welcome l)y Bro. M, W- .lones-

"Morse" spoke in - an caKiicst, enthusiastic manner, so

cbaracteristic of him, especially wbeii speaking for

A. T. A, After some more excellent music by tbe

Chapter orchestra, all partook of a bounliful supper,

Willi Bro. C, L, Ingersoil, of '74, aa toast imistej-, and

the presence of snch bi'otherB-fis Sevens, DavenpoiS,W-

ii, (.'arpenter, and many ot'hers, it is unnecessary to
state that all enjoyeil tbcniselves.
To show you how dearly our alumni love the Frater

nily, and above all the -loTi, we need but speak oftbc

present which tb% mafl-Bt the Chapter. When Bro.

Bfeck arose, and, in ^te usual liappy manner, announced
Ihat Hie Chapter waa owing for an organ to the amount

of$7pi, and asked tbe brothers to lielp pay the debt,
Bro, "Biu-b" Kevens piit his band into bis pocket and

said; "Getfieonboys, Ihavea 'five," and I am not a

sixteenth part," followed by Bro. Gates Stanniird witli

a "seven," and others in like manner. Wo are pjeased
to say that before len minutes had expired the chapter
owed less than five dollars on her instrument. Opce

only during the evening was the merriment htished.

When Bro. Davenport, in response
� ti? ''our elder

brotlier," spoke' ofhim wbo wa= with u^' maybe, forthe
last time for montiis, and perhaps years, who bad been

with the chajiter from bor infancy ; knew her ,when
strii-ing to gain it foot -hold in the college, .when advA^-

it'y was ahnut her on Cvcry side, -When her -tons had no

other place ofmeeting tbanbl their private rooms, had

watched and guarded her interests through all these

year*; �-Hid. now beheld tlio fnuta of bis labors, a pleas-

afttii.iTgii'Ktiy'furniBhed, wlttf prosperity greeting na

at.evi^ry. step," snrely," tliongb Bro, Davenport's heart

wiit^too full of love toallowhiintosay allhc wished, yet
ea,ch of us I'eb. that by the absence of Bro. Ingersoil, tho

CJiupter !ii-c-i '-'�ood counsel, and a true and honoreil

brother
Bro, luger-ioll hasrcvigiied liii jio.-ilion aa Proftw,-ior

of Afrricuiture at thia Collc-c, and has accepted a like

].'>-i
�

.1 at Perdue riiivei'fity. In I'rofoasor Ingersoil

the Frateniity-at-large has an earnest, supporter, and

one who wiU ever labor nealonsly for her interests,

OurmembeTsbip numbers iS, Tbe Fresbni.an class,
which was admitted September 2d, furiiishea material
for a few additions. At onr last meeting we initiated
t� o of 'f A O'b chosen candidates.

� Chas, W. McCuudy,

FOURTH GRAND DIVISION.

THE LAMBD.i.

The Lambda begins the year with the brighest of

prospects. Indeed her outlook for good, substantial

work has not been so good in many a tiay. To all ap-

pearatiees she has a most pleaB^nt and successful year
hefore her, and well may we rtjoice. At the date' of

writing, her membership is eleven, with a fair prospect
of a slight increase this term. Tbe members are all

good students and worthy wcarera ofthe purple.
We regret to be compelled to chronicle tbe death of

Mrs. Josephine Kirk Kerr, wife of Bro. Samuel Kerr, of

Chicago. She was a member of tlic Class of '68,

Bro. Jno- W- Grubb, '79, is te^migschooj in Barry,
Db If anybody iMn make |^ young mind ghoot

straight, it's Jno.

Bro, 0, P. Bostwick, '78, isprincijial ofthe Tth Ward

public school, in Galesburg. We presume liis minister-

ings to the beathen ofthe "bloody seventh," do not in

tbe least abate bis interest in his medial studies.
Bro Eben II. Chapin, same class, Still continues in

the' Theological Department of Tuft's College, Mass,

He has already preached se^'eral tiuiee.

A short time ago, while "down town," we heard a

familiar voice pronounce our name, and turning beheld

Bro, Frank E, Mariner in martial habiliments. He was

on hiii way to a reunion in .Springfield, Frank Will be
remembered as a good fello'w, a gaod student, and a

good Delta,

'.'r)iii.,ary lo all expectations tho Lambda waa totally
unrepresented at-lhe Pnt-in-Bay Coqvtntion, Owing
(pCourt being still in session Bro, Brujte, mucb to hia

regret and that uf his chapter, waS unable to be present,
TbeWriter, wbo was also a delegate, early found that it

"Would be iuqiiisaible to be present and accordingly ap

pointed another brother who, he confidently believed,
would atlend aa deli^Ue in his atead. The time came

:iikI III' lould not go, Bro. J, E, Webster was at Put-in-

Bay shortly befbre; the Convention* but being tele-

grapiicd that he must )k at home at a certain time,
found it impossible to remain.
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MARRIED.

.McNeal�WiLLAiiii,�At the residence of J, C, Hail, in

CUerokee, Sei.lendjcr 3, ISTtl, bv Rev, W, T, McAdam,
D. W, McNeal, E^q,, and Miss Jennie D-Willard, bolb
�iW Cherokee.

Quietly and witliont any fussing, Dail' and Jenuiehave

broiiglit about this hapjiy consninmation, and tbe one

chief wisb,.�fibe"heart b:is been realized. Both parties
to thecontrael are well and favoralily tnown in Chero

kee anistartoutou the voyage of life under the mo.st

auspicious circumstances. The happy couple started

for lies Moines immediately afier the ceremony to at

tend tlic State Fair, returning on Bjturday morning.
We trust tbey will never htive occasion to thiub with

tlic poet that |

Marriage is like a flaming candleligbl,
I'laci'd in a window on a Summer's night,
liivithig all the iiise..-ts ofthe air
To come and singe rhcir prclly winglels Ibere,
Those tbat are out butt lic.tds against the psme ;

Those that are in butt heads tn get out again.
�Cherokee {It.} Fi^i.Pi-ei'i'..

A married man aud a lawyer, Dan' is now fully

equipped for life's battles. We tender our congr.itula-
tioiis.

Bro, C, C. Maynard, the old S, A, of the 4:h Division, is
now Deputy City Assessor of San Jose.Cal. He also trots

on bis knee "a young female Delta," who entered this

world of ctrtbtpiake; atld^mi.geiy o.i the 28:ii of August,
all of which ia very gratifying to tbe Lambda's lone

Western representative, N'otwithstanihng. the changes
and ciiances of time, Ch.irley still loves and thlnkH of

tbe Delta Tau Bella. H. S- Life.

G-M-EaBUHc, Ii.L,,'!fept, 28, 187i),

NOT/CDS TO CHAPTERS.

SONG BOOK.
<*

The laat C'onvention appointed a committee (jbheist-

iiig of Bro, Jones of Iota, Bro, Geisinger of Tan, and

Bro, Richmond of Alpha to edit a song hook of the

Delta Tall Delta Fraternity, All chapters wishing to be

iiltingly represented in it should immediately stir 'lyi

their poeta to "write for them a chapter t-ong, to �� i �

favorite tunc. Any infonualion de.-<ired van be had by
writing to any one of tbe above committee.

� **_ ._

RESOLUTION OF EXPULSION.

At the regular meeting of Chap. or Ii. Ill, of the IM&i
Tau Delta Fraternity,' (veld O'.i feiturday evening, ^pt,.
L'Otli, 1879, the following resolnlion ,wiiR adop;ed :

"WiiEUEAS, Efl- A, Clark, a regubirly ini(i,Ued member
ofChapterlobi, of the Delta Tau^eita Fralernity, has
ivilfully violated his solemn Fr.it.ernity oalb, aud,

WuEiiEAS, He has been guilty of conduct esceedinsrly
dislionorable to llie Fraternity, tiierefore be it

Resiilivd. That he he e.rpelted from the Fraternity,
By order of Chapter Iota,

CnAS. W. Mi-Ci'iiUY, L- T-

ALUMNI NEWS.

Cluis- H, Bruce t-J,.'79)-i5 pursuing his Btudies at the

Presbyteriiiit �'Cli�ql(jgical .i^eminary, Allegheny City,
Pa, �

- ��
t �

W. L. McCmrg (A ^9) may be foiind in the business

firm of Janseii, McCln'i^ji Co,, i 'liica.go,

John F. Patterson and Geo. It, Wolf (>.: '7M) are taking
a course in the Tbecilogi'-'al Seminary at Allegbeny, Pa.

Chas- B, Mitcbell (A '7i() ia riding a circuit in Sorith-

ern Kansas,

Homer Mosier (A '7!-J) is preparing for tbe Kpiscoptil
uiinislry at the Gencral-.TheologJcal Seininary, New

Ynrk-

Zeta�Monmouili College, James L, Dryden, atlor-

ney-at-Iaw, is circuit clerk at Monjnouth, 111,

iteta�Wm. C, NorcrosB and W, IC Stewart � ari> mem--

bersof the legal fraternity i(t the same place,

Zeta�W. E, Blake, D, M- Hammack and Joho ,M.

Iloifard, 1 r,? m,embers' of tlie bar at Burlington, Li-
Zeta�Dr, <i, A. Patclien is a successful physician in

the aaiiie city.,
- dmrna�Kev. M.iiii .N^ichol, founder ofthe Zeta

chapter al Monmouth College, is preaghing at DoWit.1,
Iowa,

,

O.tmm.i�Rev. W. J- Bollman is teaching in the pub-
li:* schools at ftirlington. biu"ii,

L.'.uibda�G". W, Blake, attomey-at-law, is practicing
in the same place.
tj.imbda�Prof, J, C- Sl^ckton is principal of the pub

lic schools at Kirkwood, 111-

Ohi�N. E, Carpenter is studying law wilb llutchin-

-in and Most, Ottum'^a, Iowa,
Clii�R, E. Iugrahani.ii. .book-keeper" for a Jiijt,i|n

Council Bluffs, lowa.

Tbeta�A. T, Gunnell is aanccessful attorney .at Lake

City, CoL

Bro. Harry S. Pope, formerly ofCliiipt.er Rho, is al

presenta member ofthe Junior class at Yale, tbe .Shlif-
fleld Scionliflc School ; wldle Broa. A, L- Talcott, Higma
'77, and M, G, Norton, Sigma '7S, are members of the
8e"nior class in the Yale l.aw School.
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I TAKE THIS METHOD
\ .

Of informing the students of Allegheny College Ihat LOOPS
RAPHAEL doe: the finest Job Printing in' Ihe eily, and ts

the cheapest. He makes a speeialt}' of I'iiiling Cards. Go and
see thefinest assorlmen! of cards in Ike State. �j6 Chestnut
Slreet, MeadvUle, Fa. EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF. .

nURE DR"[JGS, ","
"

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET
AND FANCY-COOD-S, AT r,

''

IDR- -A-. ii- JulEl,i-crL.L^IT'S,
goS Water Street, - - -

'

Aleadville, Penn'a.

r\"ELAMATER &. CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner l-Vater and Chestnut-. Streets ^ Mead-bi^e, Pevn^a.

A'i,!arded the Ili-di' .it Medal at Vienna,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

^g/ Broadway, New York. :i, .

(Op]?, MstrDpclit^Li Hcite],]

Alanufacturers, Importers ind Dfakrs in,

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS acTd FRAIMES,

Stereoscopes and Views, Albums, Graphoscopes, Pkolo^apht; �-

and kindredgoods�Celelirated Actresses, etc.

1 IVERY" STABLE.

isrpRTia: "stt'-a.tbii street.

JOHN ZONE

Keeps on hand a number of turnllHIS, always to order. Good.
safe h.u-'-es, handsome carriages,, fill at most

ri.asonable rales .

Also, runs ' Bus and Baggage Wagon lo and from the Depot:
. ^t�
l>OOK STORE.

lilE LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK STORE IN

WESTERN PENN'A.

INGHAM & CO,; �

Postoffice Building, Aleadville, Pa- .

Where you willftrt'i everytkiitg kept in afirst-class Book Stars.

Headquarters for all

COILEGB BOOKS AM) ALL CSLLfcCE SUPIlIi^,
students allou/ed a Liberal Discount on all their purchases.
We im'ite all students to come and see us socially.
Anything not in stock will be secured by giving lb'.:- �..

Photographic Materials,
We are Headquarter, fo: everything in the way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC LANTERNS,

Being MaHiir;iLliirerfl of Ihe

Micro-Scientific Lantern,
.^Ureo-Panopticon.

University Slereopticon,
Advertiser's Siereoptiean,

Artopticon,
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
". People's Lantern.

Each stylsieing'the best oj il' c.'ai.t in Ihe /narket.

Beauliful Photographic Trailiplcrencies of Statuary and

Engravings firr, the window.
Convex Glass. Manufkelnrersof Velvet Frames for Minia-

luns and Coasex C'lais Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and SHiIes, TvilA directions for tising,
sent on receipt of len cents.

Any - enterprising man can make "loney with a Alagic
Lantern.

B^g^Cut out tbis advertisement for reference, ..,�9

pMOTOGRAPHS-
BE^T PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

-AT-

I

WATER STREET, - - MEADVLLLE, PA.

Motto�No Please, No Pay

THE REGULAR TRIBiYNIAL CATALOGNE

OF THE�

DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY,
Published in June, 'fg, luUl be sent io all Alumni on the re-

eeipl of Fifty Cents, by applying to C. A. ENSIGN,

Meadville, Pa. Loch tax IJ4S.

>l

Volume first and second, containing Histories of Chafe;
gfj, Poems, Reports af Csnuentioit^ and many other inic

tiling articles, sent postpitid.for Fifty Cents, by applying to the

Manai^r.
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w. ft. ^K'^'tJ^wB'

lis TI3:B� PLA.CE TO BtJ^X-

A'ovelties inZRi/^Mik. '

UABD. THE HATTER,

GENTS" FURNISHER,
Offers special inducements to students in need of Hats, Caps,

and Cents' Furnishing Goods.

R. BARD. � - 2og Chestnut Street. Delamater Block.

'Ntaielliis in Lace Scarfs /i9d Tits.

Not/ellies in Lace Picliin.

New styles in Linen Collars.

Gros Grain Ribbons, all leidths, qualities and shades.

Novelties in Bretonne, Point Esprit, Point Venire, German
Vals and Black French Laces.

WE SILL THE BEST 50 OEM CUHSET IN Tltli tOUNIKV.
Our $i.oo Corset is a marvel of beouly and elcganfe.
Our fS cent Corset is the tau/-: Cors-'t as :.ul,l ol $1.00 else

where.

Ladies fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ne^o things infancy Silk 7'ies and Foios-

Big line of Gentlemen's Neck Wear al low prices.
Ladies or Alen' f L ined Gloves.

W. H. ANDREWS,

jllCHENRY HOUSE,

Ihe McHenry. has -jasLbsen refilled in accordance with Its

former degree of excellence, and ctffords special accom
modations for the traveling public.

JNO. M, CLARK, Proprietor.

Rates, $2.oo pe,- dny. - MEADVILLE, FA.

\ L. RICHMOND & CO,
^�^L. THE JEWELERS.

M^SCFACl-L'KEJfS Cr THE

r>EI-TA. dTJ^TT BXTTTOlsrS,

Something new, neat and cheap, made of Lvory, bevel tops,
black or red, with the Gr'eik letters A, T, A. cut in su as

to show while. Sentpostpaidfor So ds. perpair.

L. L. RICIIMOND%' CO., Jewelers,
No, 4, Richmond Block, Aleacbiille, Pa.

opposite Colt House. . gap and !)o6 WATER ST.

0 J. AFFANTRANGER-

iivMYi s:^:l:e sr.:iifm:s.
FIRST-CLAbS

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
"

CunMiinily on hjnd, al^o [he Frnc^i

SADDLE HORSFiS
IS THE CITV.

Funerals Promptly Attended To-

WACHMAN BROS.,

WholesaS^cl Rstail

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

g40 WATER SIREEF,

Meadville, -- _ _ Penn'a

TAS. 0. PARMLEE, �'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WARREN, . , - - PENN'A.

/oio Water St., ne.^/ door '!o Budd House, Meadville, Pa, T P, L- "WEEMS.

T\UNN,

iliiiiitSIIilJSl'
Makes all Kinds of Pictures.

Eisrx. A-EOES OX-D PICTTTRES-

M-\KEs THE Finest Caihj Pictubes,

Is the only one in the country that makes TIIE BEAUTIPUL
LAMBERTYPES, the Ne-.u Picture that will nolfade.

Don't forget the place, first building east of Delamater
Block, over People's Savings Bank, Afeadville, Pa.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Vineennes, Ind,..

Office^Corner Main and Second Streets, -in the Vineennes
National Bank builditt^. (^ stairs, second story, f

W C, BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY <ATfL4W,
S. E. QORNER THIRD AND WALNUT SI'REEliS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

N. B,�Practices in all the Courts in the City.
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L. L. DUNN &SON,

UNDERTAKERS,
�A FULL I. INE, Oi-"�

Coffina and Caskets ofthe latest design ahsays on hand; also,
the finest _

In the cily, at the hiDcsl prices. Three doorj N. of Coll Il&use,
SgjW-trER St,, MCADVltLE, PA. '.I'

ROBINSON & THOMAS.

Ki'cp cou?Uc[ly on hftiifl

Water Street, Meadville^epli'a.

S. S. ERNEST,
ilEALER IN

BOOTS m SHOES,
A large I'^si" r!!:ciil ,�/ ,''! i Ivies

tonsiailtly on baud.

2;2 CHESTNI.lf ST,, MEADVILLE, PA,

John y. Shiyoci. T. A. Delamater.

SMTtlCK & DELAMATER,
J.>l>l<er& and R^iail Dealer? In

dai^pet0, Cui'Uitf^, WMl V'k^Qt,
WINDOWSHADES, LINENS, &-e.

915 Waler Street, 20; Chcitnut, 914 Markel Square,
MEADVIU-E, PA,

E. ^VS^. TANNER,

il-itiS&ii 'iiliSi
AND CLOTHIER.

USDERWE.'VR A SPECIALTY,
220 CHESTNUT STREET, MEADVILLE.

,.^-^

E METZ,
Manufacturer and Ueater in Unc

gOOTSllSHOES
Custom Work a Specialty,

56.1 water sitreet, , . ,meadvil[.e. pa.

, GILBERT & CO'S ART GALLERY,
Oppoiile Ihe Post Office, Mcidvilll, Pa,

Backgrounds of Interior and Rustic Scenery Ihe finest in rhe

Cily. ^Fiefures ofall kinds copied and enlarged to

any si^e an-dfinithed in v^, Lndia Ink,
��� ^^ayoa and Water Colors.

Stereoseopie and. Laflclseape Vie"ws

MADE IN ANYFART OF THE CITY.OF COUNTRY.

cj J- F. FRAZIER^

DRUGGIST,
� CORNER OF CHESTNUT ST., AND PARKA.VENUE,

OVTE-A-DVILI-^E, I'Bisrnsr'.A-.

"sT" �

Fine Parfumes&Toile.t Art'cIesaSpeciallY.

f<'ifleslM of CIGARS .4A'D TOBACCOS in the City.

CLARKE I CpSBeOO'JH
C'.ir.iiaHv'-mpJt^^cnlion to Iheir slock of

niHE CRESCENT

la rHINTED \;\

".��

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc'
2J,? CHESTNUT .STP I. FT, MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

GEO. O, & F. H, MORGAN,

AIEADI ll I I- r.\.

" The office is one of the best in Western Pennsylvania, and is

specially wellprepared to do fine Book and Pamphlet work.
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Uf hIlL WORK
IT IS HARD "WORK

lu g'l iiitn a tlolliinj; cslablishmeiit aud nialie your selection,
wliere Itt :,tock i.. limited; butyou will liiul it au easy ,

matter

al the great eslablisliment nf

KLEIN'S
to prijcure anylliing ljcl("in^ii"ig til Men's, Boy-i' or Clijlilrcn's
-.rear yaii may ilcjire, 'i'heir place ii a lni>.y licpot. For buy
ers, low prices and iinifomi dealing is llir rule, and as a tebid:,

� sf course, they have llie lai^fcii sales.

GAINING GROUND.

It

TAILORING d;^iartment-
I[ will be of eonsideralJe intefett lo ihose wishing garments
de to order tu know ihit ive employ Iwo cutter.-i, each one

having the di:-,ervLd rcpuLition of being

FINISHED .ARTISTS

in ihcir ptofessioii, and students desiring Cadet Ciothitij; '.vill
find

MR, DOYLE

ready lo wait upon ihpm. he. having cnt the fir^t -upply for

Allegheny Culkge, lasl iieason- Our stock iif every elaaii of.
piece goods is large and prices VEUV MODERATE, Step
in, give U-- a fricndiv call, we wiM be happy to ^how yt^
through OUI Maniniolh Establiihnient.

. L NEWTON KLKIN,
THE KING CLOTILIER,

Nos, 3 and 4 OpcraililocW.

OLD AND RELIABLE

VANITY FAIR
(FLAKE CUT)

� FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
;l,ON3 CUTl

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES,
"MiLD"�Rare old Virginia,

"HALViiS"�Kara Old I'trique and Virginia,
rJaiv Combination?"or these Fragrant Tr>haccDa. AJiFays up.
to the Stan(ia�Jl."""'Si.i First Prize Mt^dals, Par^s, 1S7S,

�W'M- S, KIMBALL & CO ,

PEEBlJliS TOBACCX) WO>lKS. RoGUESTEH, N. V.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MEADVILLE; PENN'A,

W, H. MECHLING, � - - Proprietor,

Is il any wonder thai, with lie large sunk of Woolcnt we

carry, and the manner we get Upour garments, with .��uch loiv

figures, Ihal i^e are. daily gaining. grtiuud ? .Fur a good gar
ment, made to order, call al the Fashionable Merchant Tailor-i

Sole Agents for the AKC.OIIiy,
M/dllLMAN Si C0,V'9I3 Water St., Delamaier Block.

a^-SpcuiiiJ Care d^fed to AUtghenj Cadet Sniis,.,@il

�

"j, F, NEWMAN,
'

BADGES,
�92 "WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

�] HE iinlh:kmi!ned i^mam.m; .\

SPH'l.Al.'l V nl-'i

Gji'eek T^ettei' 'Fiiiteniity Oinl^e,^,
Bnd-pHrticubrtyttirsiiws tn dull ymir artention to tlicm: <�(

DELTA TAU DELTA.
I luring tMe pas/ year new 911^.for Borders have been d,-

.iigiicd. and dies cut fli.r the'^St/ie. The proportions of the
Fadf^i'S have beenimproved, nnd every care taken tu make
Ihem perfect.
In i/ualitv andfinish tliey at e seconf to so Cntlege Badges

made ; Ihose iu Pearl Borilers beingparticularly elegant.
I have also designed and am making' a very handsome Fra

ternity Stud, a Scarf Pin, a Seal Rir^, aud a. iVateh Charni,
tach ofwhich,i:iilhoiil bei^ eonspHtieus, is fuickly recognised
by a member. '\

"
'
"

Ishall be flensed lo giv? yoic prices and any further inforiii-
ntionycu may desire, Akso,' lo J^rnish Sketches, anii Esliiiiaies

for any f!pecial order.
Hoping to be favored with !'u . ,'r: c'j'C'ideti.e caulpatronage

pfyoursAfnniltkaptcr, lam
yiiurs Iratv,

y. e, NBwmAN.
V-' :i'i't!i!'n SI., New York.

EECEIVED TIIE ^^^ HEDAL,
Paris Expositioiij- i^3.

S03-404- I 70-3B I -332,
o.'ulhiaolbsr Multsvusyhchcil ofail <lM(jrj

tli;rc<ii.'}ikO''it tlte tEorld,
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